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farefortheround trip, Among
| arethe following:

Young People’s Christian uv“Rian,
| Presbyterian oharch, Tacoms, Washi,
{July Wed27th

1 tours to thePaci const bysprcis
| truins of the highest grade Pullman
[SHpment. Both tours will leave Now

YorkAugust 2, visitingOblesjro, Den- | Restos sikane z
wer, Uolorads Springs, Salt Lake City, {Ean Praneims. ch p :o
BanFrauoisco, Det Monte,Monterey), rend Lodge

18anta Bartuira, Los Angles, Sen Joss, [Gity, Utah, August 12th14 sab[and Porthand on the golog trip. Ticketswill be auld to the Paine BR
Retaraing tour No.1 will turn north. | Well atodelegates to above meetWEEK. |

ward from Portland apd ewtwardInformation concerning rates, routes, |
{ through the magnificent Onoadisn | conditions and Homite of shokets for
dowKiex by lelsurely daylighttrips,with
stops at Glacier, Banff, Hot Springs
Lan other points, reaching NewYork

A ; (andthe East via 81 Paul and Chicago
: Landand Iopravement,ion Augast 81.
; Stweman, Barabary etal, | Tour No. 2 willran eastbourid from

: Portlandand overthe NorthernPacific
rt ot al to Buse(railwayto Cinnabar, wherethespecial

igler, 3135. (train will be sidetracked while the
; + passengers make theasual six-day trip

(of the Yellowstone National Park.
Fromthe Park the route homeward

will be via St. Paal and Chicago,

srivingNewYorkSeptember4. tiem with the best doctors, 1 tried
Rates fromNew York,Philadelphia,Foley's kidneycure and it cored me,

| Washingtonoraay painton toePenn- {1 cannot speak too highlyof this great
beSylvania railroad eat of Pittsburg, in. : medicine,"Al druggists 3

| cludingtransportation, Pollan berth, LR ee
andall mealson the tour exceptdaring| MatherAlways Keeps it Handy,
ihefive days spent in San Fraiicisco, | “My mother suffered a long timewhen Pullman wcommodations and| from distressing paivs and genera ii}
mealsare not provided: i heaith due primarily to indigestion,”

| Fortour No, 1, 8200. Two persons |says LW. Spalding, Verona, Mo oocupyingoneberth, $180 each. | “Two years ago I got her to try Kodol,
For tour No. 4, $250, incindiog ailShe grew better at onceandnow,at the

{expensesthrough Yellowstone Park. ("© Of seventyix, ents anythingshe|Two persons occupying onebert, $200wants, remarking that she fears no
anti, bad effects as she has her hottle of
PA preliminary announcementoul|Kodo handy! Don't waste tise

A. lining the various details is now inHectoring symptoms. Go after the
ofl tose courseof preparation, andwill hefor. 39%. If your stomachis sound yoar
Fioberto 2rRoberts,  nishedas soon as ready upon apiplion |hentth will be good Kodo! rests the

tion to Geo. W. Boyd,ussistantgeneral 8omach and strengthens the body by |
et ux to Joseph| passenger agvut, Pennsylvania railroad, CHsting your ford. It is natures own
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Trent Your WKidsinys for Rienmuitens:

to at once go that they will eliminat
theuric acid from the biowd. Foley  
of Podar, Wik, say: YAfter unstuoosss.

uxto 13X.Rodkey,

  

| thess conventions, a8 well as for simi.
iar meedings from tise fo Sime, may

be obtained of New York Central ee

When you are suffering from rhsy-A=

matism, the kidoeys most be attended :

kideey core isthe most effective rem.
edy for this purpose. BT. Hopkina, ;

Fl

3 AL folly doctoring three years for rheams.: Treks
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|Bhd h
muddy complexions, which are a0 come|

| Broad street station, Philadeltphi

he Pent Beseds tor Steranch nwowe
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oq have beenin the drug businiss forren mre fairly living
twenty years and have sold most, all ofThere
|the proprietary medicinesof any pote, |

tL Among the entire Tiss
und aoything to

Loonie, chylera and discrhoea rtiedy

ach and bowel troubles,”
saysO, Ww Wakefleld, of Columbus,

| Cones of choliva morbus in my fsmily

to mycustomers to thelr sutire sath.

(Cure in & pleasant form.’ For sale by

Hastings
: Pharmacy

Repustve Fentares.

in, pimples,greasy faces and

| monamong wouen, expeciailygirls at
im certain age, destroying besoty, dis.

, figuring andmakingrepulsivefeitares
which wouldotherwise Appear atirme.

tive andrefined, indicatethat the liver|
{isoutof order. An occasional does of
|Herbinewill cleanse thebowels,regu. |
{intetheliver and soewtablish & olewr,
+ healthy complexion, 50 cents at O.
| W. Hodgkins, Patton, and Hastings

 !| Pharmacy.

i During lastMayxninfant child of
i our neighborwassuffering fromvhol- | 

This remedy cared two pevore |and wonnds.

have sid hundreds of botlies of

¥ tome,

iA finan.

Patton Pharmacy snd Jobin

Faentiom Page

Vacation time bsbere and the child.
ont of

eonld be no mure healthisr place
for them. You peed only to goard

Ihave never{against theaccidents incidental to most |
edpaal UChamberinin'a(open wir sports. No remedy equais

| DeWitt’s witch hazel salve for uabnkly|
pain or removing danger ofstopping

serious consequences, “For cuts, siaids

+3 used DeWitt’ with
; Bagel salve For sores,cute aod Bribes"

save Lo RB Johnston, Swift Tex. “it is
| the best remedy onthe market” §
‘cure for piles and skin disse
CWikre of counterfeits Patten Pharm.
acy and John A. Gaun.

A Gand Cough Medicine.

Manythousands have been restored
to health and happiness by the use of

flicted with anythroat or lung teouble,
i give it & triadforit is certain Ww prove
beneficial. Coughsthat have resisted’

bealth been restored. famous beaithresorts fafled to benefit,
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all other treatment for years, have
yielded to this remedy and perfoct

have been permanently cured by its
ions. For sale by CO. W. Hodgkins
, Patton, andHastings Pharmacy.

Carex Setation.

Rev. W. LL. Riley, L LD, Cubs,otnx toBertin0.‘erainfantum. The doctors badgiven New York, writes: “After fifteen days

| this’ remedy frequently

(up all hopes of recovery. took a
i bottle of Chamberlain's cotic,cholera |
anddiarrhoea remedy to the house,
(telling them I foit sure it would do

(goodif used according to directions |
In two days’ time the child badfolly|
recovered. The child is now
and healthy. 1 have recomniended |

never known it to fail-
rt- |Baker,Bookwalter, Obio. Bold by C.

& PerfectLi
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ThePaWorms ‘Medicine.

H.P. Kampe, draggist. Alawrites:
‘Oneof my customers had i child

al food,

nid relain polling on its stomach,
poe hotles of White's

and it brought np 115
worms from the child. 1's the boss
warm medicie fn|the world,” white's®
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Foley's Kidney care  purifles the |
blood by straining ont impurities and |

tones up the whole system.
kidney and bladder troubles.
druggists.

and haveings

- Mrs. Cartis
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restores they ld i

of excruciating pain from sciatic rhe.
| matism, under various treatments, 1
was induced to try Ballard’s snow lini.
| ment, the first application giving my
first relief, and che second, vntire re
‘lief. lcan give it anqualified recom.
 mendation.

iat CO.
25 and 50 cents and $1.00

W. Hodgkins, Patton, and Hast.
Pharmacy.

Two BottiesCardd Bins,

“1 was troubled with kidney Com
plaitfor about two years,” writes A,
{H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, Ia “but
two bottles of Foley's kidney cure
effected & permanent cure,”
gists

Bromliths bor Twenty Yours

writes: 1 had broochitis for tusent
years and dever got relief until 1 sed
Fe 4 honey and ar whied3 ia & Bums
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CURESCONSTIPATION.
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LANGHAM NED.

CW. Hodjpking' Patton Pharmacy.

OF PATTON.

Patton, Cambria Co., Pa.

CAPITAL PAIDUUP, $100,000.00.
SURPLUS, $18,500.00.
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